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To obtain the lirst result, those parte of the
akin which are affected already by erysipelas are
rabbed, by means of the finger or a little sponge,
every three hour Irith a mixture of cabolie acid
and oil of turpentine (1:10), but very gently ; the
akin of the neighbourhood, however, more ener-
gotically. The whole district rubbed is .then
covered with a soft linen compress moistened with
concentrated lead-water (1:100), and nally the
parts affected already by the disease are again
covered, outaide of this compress, by thicker linen
clotha dipped in ice-water and lightly wrung out,
or by a bladder of ico. The external enveloping
compreuewith ice-watir are changod an dten as
they begin to grow warm. Internally, the patient
takes lemonade or a weak solution of chlorate of
potassa, to alleviate th. aScompanying stomato-
pharngiti and prevent diphtheritic deposition
and eVery one or two bour a teuapoonful ef
strong wine, to support the action of thie heart.

Tias treatment ha been very effective duing
the list few months in the epidemic which coc .
red ii Posen,' Germany. He ha never ae-n a
relapse when this trettment la been pursued.

fRGHLATE 0F POTASH IN BOWEL
COMPLA NTS

Dr. Gates of Louisiana, extols the eficaey of
chorate of potash in diarre, eopecialy that. o-

.curnng 's a sequela of moale. He writes:-
My ovn Child. Aged 18 montiis, after, an attack
of mneles, muffered from dysentery pausages oo-
curring every hour or two, which persisted for a
month withot mny relief froM the aonepted rmo.
dies. In iy extremity I mentioned the can to
a modical fiend, Lwho advined me to use chlorate
of pota"h i four grain dose. ever two hours;
acoordingly I prescribed: E Potam chlor. gr.
xxxij, syr. simp Sm., aq. pur. 3s-., and gave an
directed. After the third doe the character of
the discharges wa completely changed, the blood
and mucus disappeared, and the child made a'
rapid reoovery.

"Meuales being epidemic, I saw neveral other
canes with identical symptoms folloving desqua.
matiqp. In every cane the sumerers ver. relieved
by using this simple remedy. Meeting with
success, I determine. t give it a fair trial in
cases which West, in bis "Disease of Children,
clle inflamnatory diarrhoa. • It fully and com-
pletely answered my expectations. I have also

-used it in the dysentery of adulte, though with
-no Buch decided succos sa in the above-mention-
ed case ; though I have reason to suppose thiatn
two canes, in which my fan vu ahaken, te. di
rections ver not followed with any attempt. at
regulafity?

'OXIDE OF EINC IN TRIE DIAaB OF INF
AXD YOUNO CHI.DRX.

Dr. Brakenridge, of Edinburgh. vwhose exp.
rience i. very extensive, and who las enployed
al the remedies in use for infantile diarrhaea,
ia tue pifereace t th, ceida of sio.n Ho

s aya: 1. Diarrlioa la bues. cases arises froua a
Condition Of debility and great m opthbiliu y of
ti. nervous cenre., which provent proper scre-
tion from the irmentary tract. 2 It a Mnti.
matly maoad vith onvulsion and oenvau,

sive aCoctions. 3. It in acoompanied by conges-
ton of the secreting surface cf the digesting pas-
ages.

To neet theso -conditions requires a remedy
which is ait once toni, antispsmodre and astrin-
gent. Theme proporties ke believes to be united
in the oxide of zir. is a tonie for the ner.
voua sytem, just ai iron i for the blood. Au
an antispanmodio and astringent it has already
gainle a reputation founded on clinical experi-
once. He ha employed it in twelve cases, four
of them girls and eight of them boys, and vazry-
ing in ago from four months to one agd a half
years. The form was usualy that of the powder.
but it wan alm given in a solution of gum-mraiie,
wih a slight addition of glycerine. TIh general
results obeerved were-1. That it moderated tie
diarrhea quickly. 2. That vomiting Mopped
3. That digestion improved. 4. That intestinal
hâmorhage was frequently arrested. 5. Teething
wa favorea rther. tha otherwise. 6. Tlat
even where no chang as umade in diet, and the
Oher. conditions runinud, the nm, the ,tma-
ment progresd favorably. 7. Whe, however,
diet and toiMS ve carefuly rgulabed, suconnu
wau more rpid and ddcided.--Kd. Tms Mnd

'HORT NOTE.

unzMn SUPOdrOSREm lx OoNORE"Gm A"D
.. - - srnxrcms.'

'Henry' . Woodbury, ).D., Walinmiton,

D.C. (Phia. .ML Timor), unes gu~esfully
in the treatment Of gonorrheea and stria.
tur the following remedial agents: Tannin, peor

sulphate of iron, nitrate Of silver, and morpin.
He considera nitrate of silver and morpia the
most effectual (rom his experience in about 20
cases. The grounds upon which h. advocates the
use of suppositories in thes diseases are as fol-
lowv : By their use in gonorrbea the remedy ia
kept longer in contact with the unduly active
mucous membrane than by ny other method;
while in stricture their lubricting qualities exer>.
ci"e a soothing effect upon the irritated surface,
and prevent too rapid henling of the part. •

sUSTrrTan FOR QUDE&.

Dr. Angelo CrOciam w van led to try various
auccoduea of inin n account cf the higi

prieco f thie drug, itadulterations, nd chiefi,' tic
repugnance envinced to it by the inhabitants of
Val.di-Cihinont, where he practises. After va-
.oua trials, th; drugs which succeeded best, and
which ho now advocates, wore iodine and sulphur.
According to Dr. Crociani, the success of both

these druge is due not to any antiperiodio action,
but to their aUtisymotic properties, theeby admit-
ting th. influence of morbid formenta a"d the pre-
sance of cryptogami organma i palua forr
Bothi drugs were nucomsu ln canon were qn
ne and arsenic had failed. .- auhe or relat

four cmme of Wrin ague la vhichi sulpiur a-o-
feaea, md siglt cases coref bythe u o ioda.

The alphur vas generall,' . . m -
.owa, an sune didediuto four dona, te ba
taon during apele intaervula. la one cae two

domna vr egiventhesame evening; the following

day the fit wan much leu intense, ani an soon an
it was over, the patient took the two remaining
doses, and entirely recovered. An tothe iodine,
after proviuns purging, ninety drops of the tino.
ture with three ounce and a half of atrong infu-
sion of quaasia, ve given, one-half the day of
the fever and previoua t the- fit, th other half
on the following morning.

Dr. J. Slais Cohen, of Piadelphin, (Pàq<a.
ML T.mes,) ha a patient subject to ercougih-
a peculiar apasmodio cough produced by tou ig
an, part of the externi &U&tor, niatsi. : Pe-
cently he gave him a dose of twenty graina of
quinine, which induced a cough exacty simil
to tie earcugh froa external irritation.. This
0oug continued until the in6lenci" quinine.
on "o system uide

Dr. W. W. Parker, of Bicuhmond, Va., relates
a case of croup vhichW inhalatiens of ime pev-
qd emfficacice. The mceot Ann yaioç i l.at
a unplesant, and c= b n borni a e
atnosphere of a heated rooa..

.• oor in N'U.oLNABr HEORRs.m

Dr. I'iy reporta a am. (read befoe the Medi-
cal Society of the College of Phynians oL'Dhb-
lin,) in which the liquid extract àf ergWt in tw'en-
ty minIm doses checked pulmonarv hamorrhige,
when Oil of turpentine and gallie add 'ad failed.
NoC Ur ool4TIENcE 0F URIn CUEi, Ba

crac r . . r - . ,

Dr. Joneph Bell' mmunicated te t. Med. .
Chir. Soc. of Edinburgl,' csa of no'tuinal in-
continence of urine which Lad persisted for neven
years, in wich he ihad performed caronmnaicn a
minth previousiy, since liich the innt'
iAd entirely emsa-Ediu. UL T

-ULVII OLTVREma coUtoarrUa,

The compound liquorioe powder i a prepaa-
tion of the P nru n pnamcop espeoially-
useful.in simple constipation resalting fromatony
of the bowe. , It a coimposed of the following
constituents, go prepared s t form When incor-

porated an almost impalpable pawder» Senna
leaves, 3vj. ; liquorico r-ot, Svj.; fainI seeds,
Siij. ; sulphur, 3iij. ; refined magar, 3vrij.- The
usual dose la a Small teaspoonful at bedtim, in

water, forming mn agreeable draughlt.. '

A Ew A7s(amo. • • •

Amykosaeeptin, or amycetoseptin la an anti-

%eptic cousisang in a MOlthtiou Of box Suibined
itIh deCoction Of loves, The author Of a paper

in Àffg. MeL CenL ZeL4 No. 46,1873, thua de-
scribes its action :--1. Boric aCId prvents bateria
from penetrating into the tiué4i amnw thuxi pro-
vents rot. 2. 1h destroys bactotri wiIL mNy e
redy xia in la d' Iat rea
*3.-It poiedlý kills treuin nai6- .4:-tbi d"s

a deadl poison for kUotend n aand their
* a . Il doma not prwwet.,Um derelopument

cf mldes' . The. deccotion c! clovwâ oul,' pca-
somoine,' aý- a, lmited dra.e, tire PruPety of pne-
* v.nigtii. devolopuient of màdow, biat W-ces'

d pmàs ad rùemslt dif-
fOult


